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The Police bill passed the

iliatse,,y/st‘eirOay, by a full rarty vote; after a
tiraileiit&use fromthat immaculate"politician,

Ose,Phs; Esq. The bill' now goes to

Rlertio,r, )anrl its fate is in his hands. The
erftlialquestion Governor' Geary sign
iisie bilkY-eWith all ; our anxiety for-,a police
reptlin in Philadelphia, and with all our strong
delireto see pemocratic power in,the govern-
awl,' of Philadelphia reduced to, a. minimum,
wgrarik. constrained in all candor, .. to express
eis earnest dissent to the bill in the form in

wbkb it has .passed. The bill itself is good
enough, but there is 'nothing in the way in

'lb `itis to be administered to secure the con-
.

Satinl of the people in advance or to ensure
ar 'such improvement in the police foree
as circumstances of Philadelphia demand.
ne friends; of

.
the bill,, or rather the ,engi-

Deers of the bill, have broken its back by load-
imig3Lviith alioard' of COmtaissionms, com-
poßed ofpersons who, whatever their private
and inilividttal virtues may be, are, for the

most part, Unknown tothe pablic, and 'are se-
lected, not on account,of any special fitness to

administerthe high duties of the ,
position, but

to serve the ulterior ptiiposea of the various
members of the Legislature. We are tibt im-
pierdng tie personal character or motives of
the proposed Board of Police Commissioners.
One,or two Of them we know, as honorable
and' upright gentlemen, although we know

nothing of the partienlar ability of
,Any M diem' for the drale4 I 9 bg` devolycd
npod them. But the mode of their
selection and introduction Into the bill
itas an unmistakable .-° rttnp ri flbtlt it which
is fatal tothe success of the,reform which the
people of.Philadelphia so much need. It is
felt everywhere that the. Board named in the
ltill(weakena, instead of strengthens the whole
measure. We have hoped to the lastthat this
feeling, so, general and so freely expressed,
would have Operated at Harrisburg to, amend
the bill in-this respect, but tifis-tope has been
disappointed.

the passage of the Police bill, now,
is far better,thanfailure in its administration
hereafter, and therefore we hope that Governor
Geary wit/ not sign, the bill, in its present
shape. If he will return the bill with those

respectful objections to it which must occur to
his mind, the Legislature will amend it;
far there is not strength enough to
pas it over the Governor's veto.

The Legislature is certainly not tied up, in its
choice, to the Board now named in the bill.
Arid if it is really desired to effect a reform in '
the' police system of Philadelphia, nothing is

plainer than the fact that it can only be done
by placing it in the bands of Commissioners
who will betheir . own masters, and not the
" men" of ,4Ring" politicians, as some at least,
ofthe proposed Board questionably are.

There is undoubtedly a tremendous pressure
upon the Governor to sign the bill, but if there

one quality which Governor Geary po'ssesses
above another, it is the power of an obstinate
resistance to undue pressure; and the Legisla-
ture is hardly in a position, just now, to exer-
else its full power in that direction.

We advocate the amendment of the Police
bill in the best interestof theRepublican party.

The EVENING BULLETIN has done what it
could to bring about a reform in our police
system. The police of Philadelphia is now in

the hands of I)emocratic politicians' who can-
. not be trusted with such a responsibility, and

the sooner it is taken away from themthe bet-
terfor the peace and safety of the community.

But it will be anything but an advantage to the
Republican party to revolutionize the police
force without reforming it ; and if it is to be
radically reformed, there must,be Bosh a Board
of Commissioners as will, from the very start,
command the general confidence and respect

- of the -community. „ Such a. Board. can
doubtedly be appointed, if the Legislature
chooses to do so; and that the opportunity may
be'diiectly presented to that body, we repeat
our hope that the Governor will withhold his
signature from the bill.

TUE ANGORA SNARE.
Mr. Representative Miller, a veryrespectable

Republican member from the Eighteenth Leg-
islative District, made a very remarkable exhi-
bition of himself yesterday, in..a speech ex-
planatory of the Schuylkill and Angora Rail-
road snake, which has been so promptly "run
into the ground"by the universal condemna-
tion of the journala of this city. Mr. Miller
indulged in a very unbecoming outburst ofcon-
temptuous wrath because the newspapers have
so unsparingly denounced a scheme which he
introduced for the destruction of Fairmount
Park. It now appears,—what Mr.Miller had
better have made known at the first,—that he
introduced this outrageous bill to oblige a
single constituent, and that he did not mean to

vote for itor expect any one else to do so. If

this explanation had accompanied the in-

troduction of the bill, it would have saved Mr.
Miller the painful inecessity of making such a

very indiscreet speech as ho put on record yes-

terday: That gentles= is "old enough, and
big enough, and ought to know better," than
to talk about this Angora "snake," as such a.
"trivial affair," or about the honest criticisms
of a vigilant press as "idle, silly and wicked."
The "newspaperfraternity of Philadelphia" is
by no means "thrown into convulsion.s'wby
these mischievous leeislative performances; but,
as a general rule, itkeeps a more watchful and
independenteye over the interests of Philadel-
pbla than dO,manyof our legislators, and the
woight of its influence is generally, thrown on
the side of protecting the public interests of
the community.

Mr. blunder was a two-fold one.
First, be had no business to introduce this
411usgara " snake" at all. Ile considers It his
ditty to present,every bill that is sent to him,
no matter what it may be, only provided that

10 not directly Stumm). In oiler vrocds,
Ilesnaers hipmelta mere voting machine, lay-

, jag no individual responsibility; a wit of Rai-

mated letter-bo,y ;which honest men and
rascals alike may deposit their budgets, for the

Safe introduction of , which to the Committees
of the Legislature be sits to his plaee. Mr.
Miller's second blunder consisis in reserving
his explanation until it was extorted fret° hint
by the public press. This 'proposition needs
no elucidation., --

One good"thing. cameo 'out of this foolish
speech. It reveals to, the people of Philadel-
phia that itetresentati4eililler Is the Father
and Founder,of Fairmount; ;Park,. and, to,a

considerableextent, the dcnor of George's Hill
to the city. Should any one of Mr. Miller's
constituents send up a bill conferring on him,
the right to add , the initials i!F. F. F." to hiti
name, we trust that he will feel it ,bis duty te,
present it, and we are sure that it will'pass by
a unanimous vote. ', ,

deuce, and requesting his • Excellency to call'
4pon-Cbaries Fox Bennett tolorm a ministry.
The motion was carried by 21 to So there

is what is pompously called, a "ministerial
crisis" in the,government.of the province. It

is rUther remarkable that, in the t,litrd year of
confederation, there should be ,such sturdy
Opposition to itm Newfoundlanr a as is indicated
by the vote in the local Legislature:

; ; ,-3 -

,PROCIAMATION
OAK HALL, February sth, 1870.

WHERPAS,
We have still ONE AVNIPRED THOUSAND tor,-

LABS' WORTH of Iteady4dotle Clothing,Whlch lindT
be itioposed Of •

WHEREAS,
The Semen, thus far so mild, will 'YET BE SO GOLD'

that the Warmest Winter Oarments will be needed: •
AND WHEREAS,

There are Thousands ofPeople who would buy if they

bed Money enough
THEREFORE; RE ITREMEMBERED, •

AND HERERkIPLIELICLY,PROCLAIMED,
Ths t WO,

WANAMAXER do BROWN.
Tbe,Peoplols Clothiers,

Will poll thin sloo,ooo's Worth of ' rine Clothing for
$(0,134,either in UNE GREAT LOT. or in SmallerLote,

or MBlnt3e Suite. Garmento. Acc ,at sumorate.
2d. 1 bo.: due Notice of this he given through' all the

DAi'y I apero, that. everybody may have the o ivantage
of Fp. Mal conceislon.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
~OAK HALL,

S. E. cornet Sixth and Market Sts.

A report is telegrripbed from London that

the. Viceroy of F;gypt, or the Ithedis, has en-
tried into an alliance with Greece. Coming
so soon after the 'apparent reconciliation be-
tween the Sultan and the Khedive; this new
report does not appear likely tobe true. Greece
and Turkey never have been, and never can
he, friendly,, and an alliance between Greece
and Egypt: ivouldle regarded. by the Sultan
iroostas a rebellions act on the part of the

Khedive. If there be such an alliance, and
Russia should join In it, it would ,be a ,serious
thing for Turkey. But simultaneously with

it comes a new declaration of Russia's anxiety
for peace. ' ,

THE MECOND STREET lorminpar.
On' Thursday-Yr. blokes introduced .to the

House ofRepresentatives,at Harrisburg, a bill,
the design of which is to break up the sideitalk
market on Second street. SiMilar bills have
been offered during every sessiorr of the Legis-•

lature for years past, and they have always
seen defeated. It is not verylikely that this
one will have a better fate;" but we hope it
may, for it is aimed at a nuisance which has
long demanded abatement. There is a popular
impression that the dealers who offer goods for
sale in this market are guileless countrymen
who bring from their rural residences pure
•and fresh food which they offerat uncommonly
low prices. Even if this were true, we know
of no reason why such persons should be pen-
Witted to blockade the street during

two days of every week,and injure the busi_

ness ot regular dealerswho pay license fees and
• rent market stalls of the city. But this theory
is altogether false. The very large majority of
these persons are professional city hucksters
who sell their goods from wagons which never
leave the city, or else hucksters who collect
goods through the country, bring them to town
in the cars and dispose of themfrom the tail-

, boards of wagons which are hired from up-

41vqn-keepers have thcm on baud
for this purpose. Provisions disposed of in '
this market are not sold at lower rates than

others in other places. They bring regular
market prices, and the ingenious huckster
pockets the amount that his more honest

brother has to pay for licenses and for rent of

But the most serious objection tothis market
iS that it injures the general business of this
busy street. The contrary opinion hall been
expreisedby the opponentsof the plans for re-
Inoval; but the strongest evidence of the truth
of this assertion is furnished 'by the fact that'
every leading storekeeper in certain of the

most crowded squares has, over and over
again, signed petitions to successive Legisla-

tures asking that this sidewalk traffic may be

broken up. Certainly these men know whether
they do or do notprofit by the market; and
they are entitled to consideration, for they pay

heavy rents, taxes and license fees.. They
have a right to demand that the authorities
shall keep the pavements in front of their stores

free from obstructions and from throngs of peo-

ple who come to buy marketing, not drY goods,
bonnets, clothing, drugs, or 'any articles of

regular merchandize. If the members of the
Legislature desire a further expression of
opinion from these gentlemen, it will doubt-
less be furnished speedily. It would have been

done ere this, perhaps, if the petitioners had

not learned, from many bitter disappointments,
that their representatives at Harrisburg arenot

disposed to do them justice. If any set of
hucksters undertook to establish a market
Upon the pavements of Chestnut street, they
would be removed at once. They have no bet-
ter right on Second street than that given by
ancient and oflensive custom; and the Second
street business men find the presence of the
market people no more pleasant or profitable
ban the merchants of Chestnut street would

if they were established in that thoroughfare.

AMINSEMICNICEI.
—At the Arch StreetTheatre, this evening,

John Brougham in 'his ieW.tplay The Red

—At the Walnut, this evening, London; or
Disjhts ant-Vhadotes of the 'Great City. On Mon-
day Narease, the Vagrant, which Mr. Edwin
Adams will appear as Fareisse."

—At the Chestnut Street Theatre_,to-night,
the operettas "66 ;" Terrible Rtinien, and
The Prima Donna ofa Night.

GREENBACK
DOLLARS

—The American Theatre announces a
choice miscellaneous billfor to-night.

—Atthe Eleventh Street Opera OCITIBO to-
night a first-rate minstrel entertainment will
be offered.

Are now, at the Great Brown Hall,able to bay
aboutas much clothes as

—The Seventh Street Opera House an-
nounces a capital bill for this evening, includ-
ing negro minstrelsy and varieties.'

—Signor Blitz will give an exhibition at
Assembly Buildings to-night and this after-
noon.

GOLD DOLLARS
would formerly buy

—The .Arabs will appearatthe Circns,Tenth
and CaNowlin) streets, this evening, together
with the ether performers attached to the ex-
cellentcompany. •

—At the Academy of Music, this even-
ing, there will be a splendid exhibition of
kienottiPOD YieWS Tal)leaux Vi-
vants, &c.,,under the direction of O. Wil-
lard. Hassler's Parlor Orchestra will assist.

—The Parepa-RosaEnglish Opera company
will begin a short season at the Aeademv of
Music on Friday evening next, with The Mar-
riage of Figaro.

—The fourth of Mr. Carl Wolfsohn's classi-
cal matinees—the " CLopin Matinee"--will be
given in the Foyer of theAcademy of Music
next Friday. The following programme will
be presented:
Hondo, two Pianos, (0 major,).

limiter Bann and Carl Wollsolin.
Adagio^et Mazurka Schuberth

klz„Rudolph llennig,

Nocturne. I) flat.) t
Allegro Vivace, G flat major,)

Carl IV olfeohn
Ilonianza—"L'Amor funceto," (Violoncello Obligato,)

Donizetti

We Are Rapidly •

Getting Back Again
To Specie Payment.

But, meanwhile,

We must Wear Clothes.
We must Wear Good Clothes.
We must Wear the Clothes which

BOCHUM, & WILSON

BOCHIIILL & 'WILSON .
ROCRIIILL & WILSON

Ihe.Winter Stock isNearly Gone,
What's left, will presently go I

So now'syour time for bargains, folks,

At Great Brown Hall, you know ISignorBuilt
At:vette° Mr. Wenzel Kopta
Polonaise, (C major,) -

Messrs. Wolfsohnand Ilennig. Borgia'Trio ,(I.'major, op 6,)
Adagio o AllPgro enerrico—Andantosostonuto—Scherzo

presto—Allegro con fuoco.
• . Moms. WolfBohn, Kopta and Jiennig.•

PUSH ALONGTO

GREAT BROWN HALL,
'Bunting,Durborow 4rz Co., Auctioneers,

Nos. 232 and 234 Marketstreet, will hold _ilnriug ,pext.
week. by catalogue, the following ituportantsales, Viz.:

On Tuesday, February 8, at 10 o'clock. onfour months'
credit. 2,000 cases boots, shoes,traveling bags, bats, ha.

On Thursday, February 10. on four months' credit.
I,oeo packages and lots of Foreign and Domestic 'Dry

Goods, includingCloths, Cassimares,Doeskirui,Meltons,
Italians, Satin de Chines, Drop d'Ete, tee.

Also, Drees Goods, Shawls. Silks. Shirts, •Hosbaryi

Hoop and Balmoral Skirts, Ties Umbrellas, 10 bales
hemp Carpets, 000 lbs. Cakivrell'e'lbread, 600 doe Shirt

Fronts, 200 doe. L. C. Handkerchiefs, 35 cases Shirting

linens, 25 eases linen Pucks. &c., linen Druintuik ; also, by

order of Sheriff, for Coals, the stock of a jobbing notion
• house and Aztures.

Also, 200 packages Domestic Cotton and Woolen
Goods.

On Friday. February 11, at 11 o'clack,on four months'
credit, 200 pieces Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian, List,
Hemp, Cottage and Bag Carpet lugs, Oil Cloth, Sic.

For we are "Pushing things."

ROCKHILIA & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street

Extensive Sales. of Beal Estate.--,

Thomas dir Sons' sales for the dth and 15th of February,

and March Ist and Bth, comprise valuable Residences,
1604 Green, 1606 North Broad. 2003 Pine, Twenty-second
and, Mt. Vernon, 1926 Mt. Vernon, 470 North Fourth, N.
W. cornerFourth and Buttonwood ,1913 Walnut; Stores,
224 Pock, 9t ,8 South Eleventh, Nod. 1613 and 1615 Market,
224 Walnut, 022' Smith Ninth,' 8. W. corner Third and
Cherry; Betel, known as the " Rising Slip." Oil York
road, Hotel, known as the," Columbia Rouse," Nos. 111
end 113 North Broad; Elegnt Country Seats and Farms;
Lots, Broad street; Stocks, LOOM., &c. Pamphlet cata•
logues Wiled every Saturday. See advertisements on
pages sixth and last, and their auction head.

TILE FINE ARTS.

AMERICAN BEAUTY PERSONIFIED
AS

THE NINE MUSES,,
BY JOSEPH YAGNANI,

NOW ON EXHIBITION -

AT

Earles' Galleries and Looking-Glass
Warerooms,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.
ABMMANGE .28 CENTS.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania, regarding
its management of public affairs ,with very

unwarrantable satisfaction, has now under-
taken to regulate the private business of news-
paper publishers. A resoliftion was offered
and adopted in the House, yesterday, declaring'
"that newspaper comments on the action of
committees in contested election cases during

their pendency-are so manifestly improper that_
we may reasonably expect the practice to

.cease.ftold this day."
.As the Legislature has not yet enacted a

press law, punishing freedom of speech with
death, it will be safe to venture an opinion to
the effect that if the members of that body
will resolve to attend to their legitimate duties
honestly, conscientiously, and with a single
desire to advance the interests of their con-
stitutents, they will act without a precedent,
but will be likely to succeed better and to give
greater satisfaction to the people than by me&
(fling with public journals. It is • eminently
right and proper that the newspapers should
discuss contested election cases, at any time
during their progress ; to comment upon the
evidence, and to endeavor to give the public a
correct idea of the trickery and ras-
cality indulged in by' politicians to
defeat the wishes of a majority of
the voters. The judges of such cases need

EARLES' GALLERIES
516 Chestnut Street,'

PHILADELPHIA.

LOOKING GLASSES.'
A very choice and elegant assortment of styles, all

entirelynow, and at very low priced.

GALLEItIgS OF PAINTINGS

Onthe groundfloor, very beautifully lighted and oael

of access.

,JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

not, and if they are just men,cannot be guided
by partisan opinions of the press; they must
sift and weigh the testimony, and decide in ac-
cordance with bard, unsentimental facts. Pub-

GREAT SALE OF ENGRAVINGS.
Onamount of leaving for Europa on business, and In

order to reduce hie immense stock,.

MR. CHAS. F. HASELTINE
Will sell at hie Galleries,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street,
All lite Fine Old and Idodekri Rugravings and Etch-

ines, amounting to over eleven , hundred,being the lineal
collect JOU, either for public or private sale, in America.

Tide is one of the greatest opportunities ever offered
to the public to purchabo rare works ofart in 'Engrav-
ing.

They will be onlexildbition after Wednesday, January
26th, and will bo cola ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
HAVIIPAY .EVENINGS ,

February&I, 4th and sth, at
7%.0 clock, precisely. myl3-IYrti4

licatiop of the facts enables the people to deter-
mine whether the judges do their duty; and If
any of them should, perchance, incline to dis-
honesty, 'knowledge that they are watchedby a
well-informed people, will belikely to restrain
them. Therefore the Legislature need not
".expect that the practice of commenting upon
such cases will cease from this day." It will
be continued, together with the "practice of
commenting upon" the conduct of the mem-
bers of the Legislatnre. The latter custom
sometimes degenerates into.personal abuse, in
certain journals,butwhen it is conducted fairly,
and manifestly with a desire to secure honest
legislation, it, is a duty which must produee
beneficial results.

' WANTED, . .

TO BENT, LEASE ,OR PURCHASE,
A DWELLING ,IN GOOD ORDER,

Within the limits of Tenth and Twentieth, Ohoetnu
and Spruce iitreete, Apply to

HARRISSON GRAMBO, '
203 Santis SIXTH Street.

frml 0t 4p* •The little province of Newfoundland con-
tinues to resist and protest against annexation
to Canada. When the Legislature met, on
l'hursday, the Lieutenant-Governor, in his

speech, expressed the hope that nothing would
oecur to prevent the colony from becoming con-
federated with Canada, wberenpon an anti-
Confederate moved a re9ointian of no COriii-

4 4 TISCULAPIA.N."IJ THE ONLY INTRUNAL RENIFTDY FOR. •
VITT:UhI ATTIVII, GOV'T OR NEURALGIA.

HBORT UTT:MAK ER 4 CO., N. E. Cott. FOURTH
AND STREIGTB,'SOLIAT AGI9NTB FOR THE
UNITED ITTATES. r fat- at 9p

VACHT WANTED—FIFTY TO SIXTY
feettied—whooner or eloop. )listbe a fast sailor

Atiilross, stating prk,e,stn., jr. BOLLIMS 011i60. fetgit,

THE DAILY' YoVENINCIFIIULLETIN:r7PRIIIA.DIitiPHIA. SAAURQA ,FEBRUARY 1810 i

Capital Stook,

Income, sire Branch

INSIJRAPIOS

I,a,3O9CIUJRN
or THE

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL,

Of 'the -Alifairs of thitt Company to Auditor
Valera! of Petuesylvania, Jane30, 18(0.

- $10,0.00,000 Gold.

Amount of itst ,comentx of inotalmcntil an
Eitouk paid

'the value as nearly as may ho of ,the Real
Estate held by the Company; is

Cash on hand and in. Bank ofLiverpool..... _
Cash in hands of Agents in course of trans- - -

mission 222,81.5
Amount of Loans betart d by bondsand mod-

gages, constituting the first lien on the real
estate,on which there !elmthan onoyear's.
Interest duoand owing « 2,025,4.9

Amonnt of Loans secured byLilo Policies...... 322,518
United States Stocks and Bonds 11.304110
BritishRailway Bonds 1,766,238
Britishfloyerianent Bonds 140,081
Canadian Stock 156,:ted
Stocks held by the Company as collateral se.
rarity for loans, with margins of 18 to 60
per cent

1,102,815
. 132,802

2,402,640

, • 89,801,706

LIABILITIES.
Losses ofevery description unsettled
Dividends unpaid

Total liabilities, Fire Branch-
INCOME.

Clash premiums received.,
Interestreceived from itivestments
Income from all other sources

EXPENDITURES.
lames paid during the year
Dividends declared during the year
.Dxpenees paid during the year,- including

commissions .and fees mild to, ngents and
officers of the Company, taxes, ko

Total expews of FireBranch

GEORGE WOOD, Agent,

226 WALNUT STREET.

ca-TXTEIfEN't-OirII,IEED- CU:
to niry urn INSURANCETITE-IANDTTRUST

E
COM-

PANY (1119' PA., Office S. E. corner FIFTH and
CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia, published in accord-
ance with Section 10 of Charter.
Capital of the Company.., ill 1,000,000 00

ASSWIIS.
Bonds an tuor gage(linnet-0 ' riPs'o.4lo '
1.1. 8. 5-10 Bonds of134,534,1112 30
Loans on collateral security- ' /5,009 00
Premium noted on Policies In __

force 4,923 61
Deferred premiums....- 8,399 31
Prendoms In hands of Agent.; 12,216 11
Office Furniture 3,670 76
Interest accrued to Jan. 1 1,3U) 00
Cash on hand 3,911 IS

$153,579 55
Amount of capital subtscribcd,bnt not
galled • 900.000 00

•

Total eardtal and Angela 10.053A79 55
BUI6INESS O.F TILE COMPANY YOU 1861.

iNcoms
Premium for thA yeir
Intereht

4;:, 83 029 .=

7370 71

$9033 9

DIF.IItiTtnEMENTei.
Commissions to Agents (of whieh ff' 3,917 33

was in Intl for future commitment'. JEW 68
Medical E.IIIIIIATISIiOII, Licenses and Fees to

3502different Stater:
Amount paid to Treasurer State ofPenman:
' ,Janie, being State Tux on Obarter , 1,21 A 00Salaller. 6,956 00

Rents, ffeveune Stamps and Surrendered
PoHeir,' 4,088 10

Asimury ff spoors. Account linoita, Printing,
Stationery ,Advertieing, anti all other ex-
peuses . 23,063 09

/934.913 43
GVOEGE 11. STUART. I'reNl4ont.
'THOS. W. EVANS., Vico „President..

Will. °VITT; Mitunger.
C. F. RE ITR, Srcretary. - ' fe.3 St

FINANCIAL.

A FIRST CLASS SECURITY,

WE OFFER FOR SALE •

ei,000,000
LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

FIRST MORTGAGE SEVENS at 871-2
And Accrued Interest from Oot. I.

Length of Road 390 Mlles.
THE ROAD IS COMPLETED AND NULLY EQUIP-

PED AT AN ACTUAL COST OF OYER

$165000/0009
AND HAS PAID FROM 7 TO 8 PER CENT. DIVI-
DENDS ON ITS STOCK FOR TEE PAST EIGHT
YEARS.

$1,200,000ofthe Bonds have been sold
already (one party taking• $500,000as a
permanent investment), and we have but
$1,000,000on hand, which we offer to in-
vestors as in all respects a first-class
security.

•

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 84 South Third Street.

fes tin)

DREXEL & CO
No. 34 South ThirdStreet,

American and Foreign Banlora.
• Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part , of
Europe.

;Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and.we will collect
their interest auddividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO,NewYork.

DREXEL, HAWES CO"Paris.

STERLING & WILDMAN.
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Special Agents for the sale of .

Danville, Hazleton and Williesbarre B.B
First,Nortgage Bonds.

Interest seven per cent., payable April let and October
let, clear of all tares. A limited arionntOf thee° Donde
for sale at 82, and accrued interest— •

The road was opened for Irusinalea on November Bth

between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two miles he•

yond banvilintheroad is ready for the rails, leaving

but wren Miele unfinished.
Ocrvenemont llcsids and other 'Securities taken In ex-

cluing° for the above at market rates. nog4m Isir

UNIFORMITY TN LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES,
in corisequence of which we have but asmall stock of
ready-made goods, which we will Close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows :

Good Business Snits, 1416, wore 820,
' Good Business Suits, 81S,were 822,

GoodBusiness Suits, $2O. were825. .
Overcoats, 812 50, were 814.

Dress Suits at the Same Bates.
'Parties purchasing

CLOTHING.
From us can rely that goods are in price and quality

EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.
We avoid the practice of twice the worth ofan

article and teen abating :the price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain.

EVANS LEH,
del7-3mrp 620 Market

AC
street.

FINANCIAL.

Seven Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds
OF THE

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD CO.
*The undersigned offer for sale a limited

amountof the Seven per Cent."First Mortgage

Bonds of the WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COAL-
rarTY, being the balance unsold of the whole
issue of One Million Dollars. These bonds are
secured-by a -first mortgage upon. the sixty-three
niiles of finished road, now in successfutoperation
from Glassboro to Gape May, the stock of the Com

Pant/ paying dividends of ten tier cent. annually
and selling at e largepremium.
,We offer the bonds at ninety and accrue

interest from October 1, 1869, to date of sale.
C. & IL BOGIE,

• •No. 8 ]Merchants' Exchange

DILEN.EL tic CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street

W. LI. NEWBOLD,SON diAERINEN,
S. E. Cor. Dock and Wninut Streets

;4241inr .§
-

-

THE BEST HUMS' INVESTMENT.
FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND.

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS OF THE FRED
ERICBSBURG AND GORDONSVILLE RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY OF VIRGINIA.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN COIN,
FREE OF U. S. GOVERNMENT TAX.

The read is 62 miles long. and forms the SHORTEST
CONNECTING LINK in the system ofroads leading to

the entire South, Southwest, and West to the Pad&
Ocean.

it paws through a rich copintry,.the local trade of
which lA more than enough to support et, and as it has
three importantfeeders at each end, Its through trade
will be heavy and remunerative.

Maps mind pamphlets furnished, whirl explain satis-
factorily every question that can ponsibly beraised by a
party sucking a safe nudprofitable investment.

The mortgage is limited to 516,000 pee mile ofcompleted
and equipped road, and the. Sieurity

IS FIRST-CLASS IN EVERYRESPECT.
A limited number of the Bends are offered at 22%, and

interest from November let, in currency, and at this
priceare the
CHEAPEST COLD INTEREST-BEARING SECURI-

TIES IN THE MARKET.
SAMUEL WORK, linnEer,

26 Sonth Third Street.fe2 -w&aby tr
YOICT-litliq-C(.IB.WHEELCLOTHES

or I Wringer is our presentreduced price. Others with-
outcegs we have at lower prices, but they are not
avow for durability. We keep several kinds, and re-
pair most sorts. TRUMAN & SUAW, No. 835 (eight
thirty-live) Market street, below Ninth.

TnER-"ANTI-RATTLE," FOR• PRE-
venting window-sashes from rattling on windy

dare,and Patent Shutter. Bowers for doing likewise
v.illironr elintters, fur elfin by TRUMAN & SHAW,

No. 835 i eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.
Philadelphia

yAMP TRIMMERS WITH GUARDS
J which prevent lbo part of the wick which is cut off

from falling down and soiling the table, and a new kind
of Plat Lamp Wick Inserter, which save much time
and trouble, for Halo by TRUMAN St SHAW, No. 836
(eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth, Phila-
delphia,

F- OREW le FRUITS, NUTS, /W.—MES-
A! Bina Oranges and Lemons, Turkey Figs, in kegs,

drams and boxes ; Austrian Prunellos itegs and
fancy boxes : Aratiint Dates, new crop ; Turkey Prunes
in casks and fancy boxes ; 'Raisius—Layerii. Needless,
Imp, rial, &c.• Fig Paste andfluava Paste; Naples and
Bordeaux Willi uts,Pu per Shell Almonds, torsole by J.
ii. BOPSIEIt (111.,108 South Delaware avenue.

187 A —OLT YOUR HAIR OUT AT
R OPP'S Saloon, by first-class Hair Cutters.

Mir and
.

nhiekers dyed. Razors sot in order. Ladies'
and Children's Hair Out. poen Sunday morning. No.
)25 Exchange Place. 11lel O. O.IIOPP.

'F.,1Ni1.....:•..L'ACK:..:...!Tig.A,
NEW, CROP.

PURE OOLONG;,,TEA

75 Cents per Fnundby,the Chest.

MITCHELL & nETOKER,

1%11204 GHEIVIINUTsT:ttp,t,,,r..
YrD

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

CC)..9S •

Carte Blanche and Sneoial
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.
YOB BALI AT THE AGENTS' PRICES DT

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
S. W. core Broad andWalnut.

the

66 Silver Flint"

Br.,CK.WHEAT;

THE FINEST IN:THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
je/a3rptf

FOR THE FAMILY.

rr_nr.lG7 _
A

TABLE SAUCE,
The most excellent article known for

Family use.

FOB SALE, BY

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,

E. B. CLARKE,

Sneceisor to SIMON COLTON R inanitz,

THOMPSON SLAWS SON & 00.,

AND ALL FINST.ULASS DODDERS, AT ONLY

FIFTY CENTS PER' PINT BOTTLE.

FAMILY FLOUR.
BEST BRANDS

Alwayi on Hand'at
LOWEST PRICES.

LINNARD & GIBBS,
N. E.tprner Broad' andRace Ste.

fe3 tits) "

REDUCED ! REDUCED I
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED)

-40 C ENTS.-
A. J. DE CAMP,

107 SOTTH SECOND STREET.

_ CONFAVTIONEIev .

DOUBLE EXTRA

VANILLA. CHOCOLATE
Commercial and Breakfast Brands,

FOR TABLE USE.

STEPHEN F. WilFrlll4,N,
ItIANITFACVI3IER,

S. W. Corner TWELFTH AND MARKET.
VINO FUND,

WItiSTIiRN SAVING FUND S ta-
x ETY Mee ti W;eorner WALNUTand TENTH'
.Streets. Incorporated February 2, IMI, Open for Do-
poalte and Payments Daily, between the hours of 2 4, M.
lipd 2.P. M., and on Monday and Thursday afternoons
from 3to 1o'clock. Intoreet 6 per cent.perunittat fro=
January 1,1870.

President—J GEE WIEGAND.
MANAGERS.,,

Charles Dumphreye, John C. Cresson,
Samuel V. Merrick, John U. Davie; '
William W. Keen, Joseph 11.'TOW11813ndr
Peter Williamson, ' E. J. Lewis, M. D.,
It. Rundle Sndth, aacob‘P; Jones,
.A. J. Lewis, 11Vrn. M. Tilishplari+
,Robert Total] d ,' Isaac F. Baker, ' Baundete Lewis,

John A abbot et, John E. Cope,

Predit Fraley, Henry Gaw,

D. B. Cummins, Henry Wilmot'.
Joe. B. Lewis, , I John Violet!.t!.

it:pol,3llki..ltt.. Treietirdr.
IN;For,Frir AL DEPOSITS RECEIVED. &Scam imrp•

lit 9090 cents a bargain ; a large job Jot, _ variety
of patterns ; inferiorgoods, have been tiolllag for three'
times the price NEW HAMBURG

Invite, especial attention to a large and choice-
r aulnr iprices.designs, "eCOTTON MECHLIN' • •

' Yard wide. Justreceived another lot of that superior

finish Colton Mechlin Net. by the yard-,piece or carton.
DOUBLE EDGED IttlitiLlN. for muslin cap strings,

aboutfi iiichee wide, with It cutout taiolleob each
bide.

Also, a Wash Lace,l% and 2fii Inches, far cepatringe
muslin for lace eups. at a very low prim. •

BLACK COTTON LACES FOR FLOUNOINQ.'
12 inches wide 15 cents yard.
M inches wide 19 cents yard. rorfectly gorgeous in

style, and this great term faintly describes their magni-
ficence.P. fh

No 88 is taking stock Jr. a very satisfactory manner ;

about as much is taken out of the front door each day as
we get registered. The odds and ends tut well as the new
goods constantly receiving will be sold very cheap, as
usuat,at WORNE'S

Lace, Ethbrohlory and White Goods Store;No. 38
North Eighth street: ' 7 It*

A u 'EI10SWEEPER. THAT MAKES
no 110b10, and lino a cushion to protect furniture:

'For solo by . GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1001 Arch street-

$ 200,063

2093,035

121°342:1655
$2,527,245

1,524,000
lbti,2oo

1524q1,639

SECOND EDITION
11*St iTErailGastril.

THE WEST.
• ' f,Ey (Jie American Tres' Akocialion.)

Ohio.
. • ‘ IMPORTANT SUIT. • 1
Cannot!.'Art, Feb. fl.—The ease of the Mail

Line Company •against the , Cincinnati .1w
surname Company, au the Superior tiourt, ter-

, Minafed yesterday. The suit was for Seve'
thousand five hundred dollars, the amount of

• the. insurance on the steamer America. The
Ittry •was out but a short( time,.whenthey reza;
klered verdietfertile ftill amouin claimed;
with,lheinterest from data of los% •

DESTRUCTION'OP A MARKET-MIME.% •
Vity t'ounell,4 pasSel vsolution yes;

terday afternoon, authorizing the destruction
of the market:house on•Fifth street, to permit
the Davidson Fountain to he erected on the
market Space, a zneasurta Which bias been VW-
lent)). oppoSed by the butchers occupying the

. Market-house., Within forty-three minutes
from the passage of the resolution, the roof
was removed, and before dark the whole
strnotaire was prostrated. ' Three men were
hurt during the progress ofdemolition, one of

MWhom; J. W. itchell, was quite seriously if
not dangerously injured. . •

• , !, • arrnsa,ana •AFFAIR.'
About a week ago, Mr. John F. Gunkle,

proprietor of the A.eademy of Music, Nash-
ville, Tenn., arrived here with a requisition
for falr.R. E. J. Miles, managerof the National
Theatre in this city, for a failure to return a
balloon borrowed last summer. On his ar-
rival, Mr. Gunkle was arrested on a warrant
sworn out by Mr. Mills, charging him with
perjury, in swearing to • a statement on
which the requisition was issued to-day. Mr.
Gunkle was taken before Judge Cox on a writ
of habeas corpus and releatied.

MANUFACTURER.
DAYTON, Ohio, Feb. 4.—During January'

there was manufactured in Dayton 11,081 lbs.
. of smoking tobacco; .9,192 pounds of tine-cut

chewing tobacco ;.667,800cigars ; :.300 baricLa of
ale; 2,800 barrels of beer.

INTERNAL REVENUE STAMP SALER.
The stamps sold in January at Collector

Williams's office to Dayton tobacco maim,
tactnrersamounted to szyd,ooo. The stamps sold
to cigar manufacturers in the district
amounted to *3,580.

MARBLE -QUAIDay DISCOVERED.
An extensive marble quarry has been digs

covered near Harrisburg, a few miles north of
Dayton. It is pronounced by marble dealers
to besuperior to the Verrnont marble. A com-
Pany is organizing to work the quarry. The
stone is said to extend for miles,and the
supply is inexhaustible.

lIETTIODIAT EPISCOPAL colsi•-zunisicr.
Tbo Local Preachers' Association of the

Cincinnati Conference of the lklethedist Epls-
°elm! Church Meets in 3fiainiSburg, on the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Davton. Railroad,
to-morrow, commenting at 10 A. M. •

AGRICULTURAL CONTFINTIGN MEETING.
The. District Agricultural Convention for

SouthwesterttOhlo meets in lirbinna on next
Tuesday: A number of reforms in the county
Tairafe avimig-the ,to

• NEW PASKENGED. DEPOT.
A:new 'Union Pamenger depot will be built

here this season.
THE. WATER surrt.V. •

The water will be let outof the canalon this
level toauorrow, to enable the contractoni to
get the water supply-pipe under she canal in
two places.

Webiaska.
TROOPS TO HE krtiTEREI) OFT

OMATIA, Feb. 5.—A detachment of troops
from Forts Randall. Mee and Bully will
reach Sioux City next week,to be paid off and
mustered ot4.

ACCIDENT
fiporgo Bankley lost four fingers of hitt left

hand by a ripsaw in the Union Pacific shops
to-day, aceide,ntally.

' NEW DEPOT.
A new depot has just been erected ten nines

north of remont, on the Elkhorn Valley
Railroad.

TITE IVDIANH
A gentleman residing at Fort Laramie

many yearn, arrived to-night: lie states that
the Indians are now camped on the Little
Powder river, and muster thirty7live hundred
warriors. Two hundred of the lodges are
Cheyennes. They are in full communication
with the Indians on the Upper Missouri Re-
servationo. , The troops at Forts Laramie and
Fetterman are barely enough for protection
for these posts.

DZVOUCE SVIT
A divorce suit commenced yesterday against

Mr. Henry eaddes, formerly from Chicago—-
the wife alleging, among other catts, that
her hneband recently attempted to obtain a
divorce in Indiana, at the same time coholent-
ing with her.

A 14:ebrasky City excursion party passed
over ten miles of the Midland Pacific, to-day.
Among them were Governor Butler, Chief
Justice Mason, and many leading citizens.

(Correvpondence (Atha Associated Press.)
Kentucky.

FUNERAL OF GEORGE D. PRENTICE
Loutsvn.LE, Feb. is —The burial with

Masonic rites of the late George D. Prentice
will take place to-morrow (Sunday) at Cave
Hill Cemetery. These rites were postponed
on the day of the funeral in consequence of
the inclemency of theweather.

Missouri.
FIRE IN ST. LOUIS.

ST. Lours, Feb.- 6.—The fine saloon of
Mese-re. noffed, at the corner of Market
street, was damaged by tire on 'Thursday.
night. The loss was from $lO,OOO Le $12,000,
on which there was $lO,OOO insurance.

Oat* Of Thermometer This Day at the
BulletinOcoee.

111 A. M.—..30 deg. 19M."deg. 3P. M. 33 dell.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.

ISARON lIAIISSMANN.

Row He wasTreated by the Emperor.
Napoleon 111.offered to make Baron Hausa-

mann, on his recent removal from the Pre-
fecture of the Seine, Governor of Algeria, to
give positions to his relatives, appoint him
VicePresident of the Senato, and create him
Duke ofParis. Thus reports. Figaro. The
Baron declined all these .favors, at their part-
ing interview. The' Emperor and Eta-
Pre&CWere visibly affected on the occa-
sion.. "The Emperor," remarked the Em-
press, "if he could retain any one, it would
be you; but his resolution not to offer the
slightest obstacle to the action of the new
systetn, is too sincere for him to make the least
objection. The ' experiment' must be com-
plete." " find myself," replied the Baron,

amply avenged by the choice of'a successor ;
not in regard to him personally, but because
of the absolute want of sense which marked
his nomination." ' .

PRINCE PIERRE BONAPARTE.

Ms Prison.
The correspondent of the World writes:—

Prince Pierre is imprisoned in one of those
towers on the Seine, called originally, I mean
in St. Louis's day, Clusar's Tower, but-known
since 3874 as bfontgomery's Tower, because in
itwas imprisened the Count de Montgomery,
who accidentally killed Henry 11. in a tourna-
ment in 3889, andwho was beheaded by Cath-
erine delfedicis onPlace deGrove for having
borne arms against France. These towers have
lost something of their antique gloom since
they have been fitted up•for modern prisoners
of rank and for thelodgings of head officers of
the prison. Ouvrard, the famous financier,
was for years imprisoned inthe rooms on the
Tround floor now occupied by Prince Pierre.

hey consist of two small rooms and a sittingroom. The walls are of stone, and white-washed.,Two narrow windows, with many
iron bars, let in daylight, but they are so high
up the prisoner cannot see anything that ispassing on the quay or river. where is littleor no furnitnre—a table and some chairs andan iron bed are alit PrincePierre has not beenallowed toretain his servants, pnd is waiteden by the usual jailattend:lute,

PIItITBTUS:PEA4TINE ANTl—ftlig-51
66 barrelsSpirits Turpentine ;222 barrels Palo Soap

win ; 199-barrels No. 2 ROMII, landtugper steamship
"'Pioneer." For Gala by EDW. ILL ROWLEY, floutbrivet street.
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SATVRDAY, Fah. 0.--There was a good feeling today

in general 111:011Cial circles, In consequence of the wills-
faction with which tha funding and currency falls are
received, and the probatility of • their sours becoming
st law.. Thelatter scheme will sertainlr add •to nsowe
fury ease during the active spring months,- when
(mummy, is demand both east and west,'
whilst the former, Ifsnecessfni, will add to ournational
tree It and afurther fall in gold. Both theseresults art
already pc rceptible,Though it is not certain as lot that
either tcheine will become law. Theprospect is ex tee+
'ugly encouraging, and can hardly help aftectinr,ths
coming spring tr deLivorAly, .

Thti loan Market to-day waa quiteactive.. as usual.on
tint utiny, but.the funds are ample and lenders are dis-posed to be liberal with their customers. No change in
liohris quiet and steady, sales routing during

the morning between 320.'' and LOU.Government bonds are doll, but strong, but there' is
an active Enrowan demand, and prices have fully re-
gained the relapse noted yesterday.

The :to. k market 'was again active, and prices ad-
vented. City hires soldfreely at 98 for,old issues, and
at 100% for the new. •,

Seeding Railroad sold largely at 4A% and 4834b, o.•
Penney ivania Railroad sold steady at 66; Camden end
Amboy Bnilrend at 114%, , Bales ofLehigh Valley Rail-
road at u% ; Minehill Railroad at 5154 ''Caltairigell Rail-
road at 85ii.85511 bid, and Philadelphia. and Brie Railroad

atlnCanal Stocks there werenosales. 1574was offered
for Bcbuylkill ?referred, and gri forLehigh.' Miscel-
laneous Snares were overlooked, the only vale being in
Philadelphia Bank at 159,

Mesas,Bs Raven kBrother, No. 48Bouth Thirdstreet.
make thefollowing quotations of the rates of exchange
tols), at noon : United States sixes of 18ffl. 1184118q;
do. do. 1852, Ihstialls%; do. do. 1864. 114%a115 ; do. do.
1856'5, 114%11115: do. do. 1865. new, 11.3%01133;; do. do.
1457'a,new, 1143;1014h; do. do. 11103;114%*1143:; do. do.
ti's. 10-40a, 1121,;a1125i U. 8.80 year 6 per cent. Cy.,
11134a11134. floe Compound Interest Notes, 19. Gold.
120%a1:6',1g. Silver.• 116a118. Union Pacific, 850a870
Central.945rdifr. : Union Pacific Land Grant.. 660a6i5.

D. 0.104 hartou Smith k Co.,bankenr, Thirdand Chest-
°tit sta., quote at 10 o'clock as follow.: Gold1261::
U. B. Sixes.lBBl,llB%--a-.1 do. do.5-211t, 1862.1153:a11534;
do. do. 1864. 114%a115; do. do. 1%5.1141:n115;• de. do.
July, 1855IlMsalls3o do. do. July, 1357, 11434a—;
'do. do., July, 1858, 11314a—; 6'a, 151-4190, 1134a1125Currency sixes. 1/1%.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Governmentsecarittes. &a.. to-
day, ne follows 11. S 65.1887, 118x11834: 5-20 e of 1882,
11.53,e117,i; ; do, 1861, 11540153-- ; do. 1855, 1'14115,V; do.
Ju1y.4865, ; do. 1567, 110.01114%; do. 18e8, 114%

11436; Ten-fortiee, 112366112% 'Currency6's, 111,,f,.611lli;
Cold, 1:03". •

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Salcanav, Fel,.There is no active inquiry for

Clovenefl, and Got little offerina. Small sales at &et 12a
2.5. There is no movement in Timothy. Small sales of

Fhtsseetl 20a2 2,
N. I toercitron Bark is strong at cio per ton, but no

tranPeci tons have COllle under ournotice.. .
There Is no enemata! change to record in the Flour

market. noldera are firm in-their rinse, but the inquiry
la timidly from the home trade. Small salts of
fityperflne at 84 Vat ft.l Extra at 1!4 62;i:14 75;
Northweatern Extra Family at /5a.5 75; Penna., do. do.
at *5 25a5 50 ; Indianaand Ohio, do. do., at /5 May 25.
and' 61.4, hatiela City Family twit! es 25a6 w :
fancy lota at ea. 24117 25. No etuinge,itt Rye Flour or
Corn ru 1.. .

The oiferinita of Wheat are small and prices stands:
rates of 2,(4/0 brothels Re/11/tlylvanin Red at. 61 Mal ai
per burial. Rye commsnori 95c-it& I. Corn .meets' a
steady inquiry. and 300 bushels new Yellow atBSagle.
Oats are doll; 2 ALObushels Pennsylrank' seld at Hisalc.
'
iiirky very quiet and easy at from iiSc. to el for

noodand irot,bound packages. •
•

.the Mew itosiiitY Itariket.
( From the Herald of today.)

FRIDAY, Feb. 4. -The 111111rketo WPM affected tinday by
the AO/tug-ton reports concerning the prrigrebe mirrec
lively i ,f the Bhernan•Sonner Currency HI! and the
[Sant well k nnoling

The gold ma rto t ass fitful and feverish, operators
seetbilig to be In utter doubt as to the real effects of the
financial measures now pending In Congress. The price
did not fluctuate widelv. se the epeculativedealors were
content An such a doubtful market, to take small profits.
and hence the extreme fluctuation was from tail; to
121N, The Cleating House figuree as well as the cur.
rerley Tate tu-day wcoldteem tosnowthat the sales yes-
terday wete about equally divided between" long " and
" short "gold. The market Wet 'weak at the owning
thte morning,and it was the bears who rallied it by
their efforts to cover.

ftohhr of gold Todd 5. 5!-..;. and fi por cent. to have
their Wince. carried nrer. Ths operations of the (told
Exchaiirte 13aak were as follows: _ .

Gold clmard. -S43;10100
Gdit 14,Leine,: •
CIIrreir y 1111.2..T1,14,.

The fa'verab le retention which the Viimiing KS;
met st the hands. of Congresswas interpreted iu the street
,t indicative of lie final t soave. liar provisions arera•
calved with great favor in Evaneial circles, and the elid•
fug Kale of interest rata on the thre. dieser. of 1/01:1417 is
deemed a very successful atroke of finenrial pulley.
Governments oftheisme likely to beredeemed are lower
to AV, tie a censequence orate rtafeofaLfairs.whiie
the 'a-A. the 'ol's and the .ten-fortiee are etemly, and
would perbare oestrung by contract were it not for thenus,rrh.,l holing in the gold market. Enron° evidently
approve, of the funding meininte, for the five-twenties
in London hare advanced nearly a half per trent

The money market was steady. and rates
Dent.,

call
ranged frern four to six per rent., according to the col-
latcrela eubmitted and the credit of the borrower. Com-
mercial paper was without change in rates. All the
strictly titer-cleat , acceptances have been absorbed, and
hence present deatinga generally range at coven toeight
per cent. A Waehington despatch cape that the amount
of gold in the Treasury is SIuIeCCOCKI, including
,IfA,OM.OOO held against •certificates, and that the cur-
reney balance Is 6114100400.The lowerrange of gold to-day has stimulated pnr-
chattel In the foreign exchange market, and, in the
hreeenceof tomorrow 'aateamer, rates closed an eighth
igher and firm.
The Import!' of dry goods for the week ending Feb-

ruary 3 were ,11.790,549.

New York stook Market.
ICorrenwndence oftdoAsnociatecl Prem.)

NEW YOUR, February s.—Stocks Sr. strong.
Money in easy at 6 per cent. Gold,
121. Malted States 5-20s. 1863. coupon, /MU ;

United States 6.2(M, 186i. do., 115; do. do. 1565,
do.. 115; do. 1886. new, 1131'i; do. 1867. 1104; do. 1669,
114,11;104010,112."4,; Virginia 6ramew,5534; 31186Puri 6 '5. 90)4;
Canton Company. 57.4' : CumberlandPreterred.324 (ion.
solldated New York Central and Mudson River, 96;
Erie. 204 ; Resdlng.96l.l ; Adams Express. 604; Michigan
Ventral, 116 ; Michigan Southern. b5.%; Ceti-

; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 9,3 N Chicago
and Rock island. —: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,
1e934 ;Western UniOn Telegraph, 56.

Markets by Telegratat.
(Special Deepatch to the Phila. lavecting Bulletin.)

24bW. Yoai, Feb. b,12)9 P. 31.--Oottorr.—The roarkethis morning was • dull and heavy- sales of
about 300bales. We quote as follows bilddling Up-
lands.2s?i cents ; Middling Orleans, 25% cents.

Floor, dc.—The market for Western and State Flonr
is dull, with a decline of falOc. Receipts, 7,600
barrels. The sales are 4000 barrels, at 81 15a 4 t 5 for Superfine State ; $5 10a5 35 for Extra State;
$5 45a5 90tor Fancy State; $5 00a5 20 for the
low grades Of Western Extra ; $5 304 50 for good to
choice Spring . Wheat Extras • $5 15a6 36 for Minnesotaand lowa Extras ; $5 61116 40 for Shipping Ohio,
Round Hoop; 85 05a5 50 for Trade brands; $6 00a7 tOfor Family do.; $5 30a6 35 for Amber Winter Wheat
State and Western ; 75a6 75 for White Wheat do.
do.; $6 t0.17 75 for Family do.; s—n—tortit. Louis
Extra Single. Double and Triple. California and Ore-
gon Flout is quiet and unchanged. Sales of 310 barrels
and eacks at $6 00a$8 30, rail. Southern Flour is dull,
with a downward tendency. likely to close baloc. lower.
Sales, of300 barrels at $5 60a6 10 for ordinary to good
Extra' Baltimore and Country ; Mad 2U fot Extra
Georgia and Virginia ; $6 60a0 70for Family do.' $5 706 50 for Extra Maryland and Delaware, and $6 toa9 70
for Family do. do. Rye Flour is dull and steady. Sales
of30e barrels at $4 Mat &nor Fine and Superfine Corn-
meal is heavy and dull. Jersey bags of Meal are scarce.
011 Meal is lowa' at $2 4m3 W. Cotton Seed Steal 1.4dull at $16a37 per ton. Oat Meal is dull at $6 Thad per
barrel.

Grain.—Berelpts—Wheat. 360 bushels. The marketis iittli, and prices favor buyers. The sales are --

bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at lBal 20; and No. 1 do. at
s—Amber Winter at $1 27a129. Cern.--Receipts, 1.000
bushels.. The market le firm and dull. Sales of 15,000
bushels now Western at 90a92 cents; afloat, and obi at

05a106, Oato are firm and 'lull. Sales of 15.000
bushels iit62as3 centu. Bye is dull and nominal. Barley
is heavy.

Provisiong.—The receipts of • Pork are 570 barrels.
The market le dull and nominal at tisk 25 for now West-
ern 'Mess. Lard.=Becelpts,26o packages. The Market
is dull and unsalable. We quote prime eteamor at
16. Hogs dull • sales 110 at 11.Malll."'.

Clover Sceitfirm at $1:1a13%. Timothy Seed dull at
$4 Nat 75, htearine is firm at 153M15.71. Tallow is dull
at 9.1,010 M.

Whiskyllecelpts. 990 barrels. The market is dull
and nominal. We quote Western free at 9da99.

[Correspondence of the Associated PressA
llat.tiatott E, Feb. s.—Cotton dull at 2471cents. Fleurdull and more weak; Howard Street Superftrie,_s4 75a5;.-

do. Extra, $5 2Mo ,• do. Family, $6 26e7 • City Milli Su-
perfine ssas 75 ; do. Extra 45 5046 25'; do. Family.
eras 75% Western Superfine, 'B4 72a5 ;do Extra, $6 2.6 a
B's 76 ; do. FAndly. $62646:75. Wheat dull and un-
changed. ColTcdull; White,9sc.asl 00; Yellow. 90a.92e.
Oats dull. Bye very dull and nominal. Mesa Pork
quiet at $28a28 50. Bacon quiet; rib sides, 16c. ; clear
dn., 1014c. ; shotilders, 18e. llams,l9looc. Lard toilet ,
167“17.1.M. Whisky quletbut firm pt 97098c.

-.,14,..,.41V..4-A.'-.P.-AlliT:gB7,piit...-13 ,,t.p.p1,ixt),1N.1tr.t1.4.A.p.upti11;,.:Armi.pxv..FP,..)34u.4..4!E , 5., 1.87(),
The Asiatic Squadron'.

illy the American Prom Amociation.lWAEMNOTON Feb, Navy Depart-
ment has received a despatch from RearAdmiral 8. C.Rowan, commanding theAsiatic
fleet, dated as, late as December 13. ,He was
then, in his tiag.ship, the Delaware, at Hong
Hong, having arrived there November 17th;
from the coast of Japan. Reports of the dis-
tribution of the fleet are as follows::The
Oneida, Capt. Williams, at Hiogo ; nthet,Hono-
eao,' Captain McCrea, at Nagasaki ; the'Ashrieitit, Capt. Taylor, at Yokohama, and
the'.7dahe, Capt. Anthony, atYokohama.

`die lfroquois,C'ommander Law, sailed from
HongKong, Nov. 2ffih, for Norfolk, Virginia.

She has on: board part of the crow of the
Unadilia, lately sold; some sick prisoners, and
as manyofficersreturning homeas thesteerage
could accommodate.

The Maumee was soidat HongKong on the
16th of December. Just before leaving Japan
Commander .Rowan visited Osaka in the Del-
aware. On arriving off the mouth of the
river, the Fort 'was sa3u•ted with 21 gans—-
promptly returned. A similar 'salute was also
given to andreturned the by Vice Governor,
who was sent by the government tocall on the
Admiral. Thenext day he proceeded with
his staff to Osaka, and was saluted in passing
theFort, Ho was received at the landingby
theguard of the United States Consul; was
calledon by the Governor and other high cal-
dais, and invited to a Japanese din-
ner. Two government barges • were
provided for his accommdation; In
company with the Governor, he visited
the Castle of the Tycoon, the once magnifi-
cent stronghold, being now in ruins from the
effect of lire. Dinner was served in the
Government Treasury building, the Governor
and twoVice-0°vetoers being present. The
Governor having expressed a wish to visit
Hiogo, passage was extended to him in
the Delaware, and he was landed with custo-
mary honors.

Commander Rowan forwards with his de-
spatches an interesting report from Conf.
mender Taylor, of the Ashuelot, from which
the following is extracted : "On the 4th of
November the Japanese authorities saluted
Mr. Long, the new United States `Minister
Resident, .with fifteen guns from the fort at
Kanagawa. The American flag was displayed.
The salute was returned by the Ashuelot—-
the Japanese flag at the fore-top. On the
10th,by previous arrangement, the Minister,
ex-Minister and suite were received on board
of the Ashuelot and conveyed to Yeddo. Cus-
tomary salutes were exchanged fit Yeddo be-
tween the Ashuelot and a JapaneSe man-of-
war.

"On the .11th the new Minister had an
audience with the 'Mikado, and General Van
Valkenburgpresented his letters of recall on
the 12th. The Ashuelot returned to Yoko-
hama. On the 20th of. November the colors
of the .Ashuelot were at half-mast, and fifteen,
gunswgre tired,at noon in memory .of the
late Secretary of War, Rawlins. The English
and French vessels-of-war, the only foreign
flags in port, united in the ceremony,
so far as to wear their colors half-mast from
sunrise to sunset, the French vessels-of-war
coekbilling their yards in addition. The flags
onshore were also half-mast.

"By invitationof the Japanese authorities,
the .A.Shttelot united with the foreign men-of-
war in dressing the ships and firing a salute of
21 guns; withthe Japanese flag at the main,
on the occasion of the Empress ofJapan pass-
ing through Kanagawa on her way to Yeddo."

THE PACIFIC SQUADRON
The man-of-war Jamestown. , Commander

Truxton,arrived at San Franeisco January 22,
from a cruise among the Fejee and other
islands. Truxton was 'engaged some time in
investigating the claims and complaints of the
citizens of the United States against the
natives of the Fejee Islands. The full reports
have been received and published.

Forty-First ConOress...fleeond !Session.
Iny the American Frees Association.]

ASHINGTON, Feb. 5.
HocsE.—Mr. Sargent read- a long speech

against the Democratic party. Hereferred to
the action of that party during the late war.
The rebellion was inauguratedand fought by
the Democrats, and the only sympathy for the
rebellion in the North was. by Democrats.
When the war was waging the Democrats
clamored for peace. The weight, of the
Democratic party was thrown into the scale
against the Government. Franklin Pierce,

•a Democratic ex-President, wrote a letter to
Jeff. Davis, sympathizing with the rebellion
and the causes which brought it about.
He instanced a letter from Fernando
Wood, when Mayor of New York, to the
Governor of Georgia, regretting that certain
arms destinedfor Georgia had been seized by
the civil authorities of that city, and disap-proving the seizure. The Democrats on this
floor bad voted against the necessary appro-
priations during the war, and opposed the en-
rollment bill, confiscation acts and all the
measures tendingto bring the war toa success-
ful issue, whilst the rebels were 'encouraging
similarmeasures in the South, oripressing-the
Union men by their stringent aets.

Mr. Pendleton, the late standard bearer of
the Democratic party, in his speech in the
House in March, 1863, declaimed against the
whole conduct of the war, and declared it
might soon become necessary to resist the
measures of the Administration.

In aspeech at the Cooper Institute two
days atter the battle of Gettysburg, Governor
Seymour said : "Remember,my Republican
friends, that the bloody doctrine of public ne-
cessity may beasserted by alimob, as well asby
men inauthority." luumediately foliowingthis
declaration aline the New York draft riots,
with horrors at whichaSepoy would shudder.
At the time of the first draft, the most
critical period of the war, Judge Woodward,
then on the Supreme Bench of Pennsylvania,now a member of this House, by his ca9tin„;
vote decided the draft laW unconstitutional—:t
decision which, but for the change which
speedily tookplace in the Supreme Bench of
that State, might have defeated the Union
cause. Mr. Sargent proceeded to cite the ut-
terances of large numbers Hof , 'Democrats
during the war, to show their disaffection to
the Union.

Mr. Packard read a long speech, eulogizing
the Republican party, and predicting its bril-
liant career in the future. He spoke-inci-
dentally of the uncertainty attending our
financial policy, and would rattier have it set-
tled without any uncertain conditiens. \Uwe
go up,. it is better to go straight up 'like

Elijah," and not slantandieularly." if we
fall, it &better to, bounceright over tli& crys-
tal battlements than fall plump into the abyss.

Mr. Sheldon made a speeeh on the finances,
dwelling .particularly upon the necessity- of
adjusting the Maitland in favor of expanding
the currency.

Mr. Tyner, of the Post-ottice CoMmittee,
made a speech on the franking privilege. He
thought it was abused, and unnecessarily es-
pensive. He thought the Pestanaster-Gen oral
bad overstated and overestimatedthese pointis
Giving a full array of facts and figures, he
could not find that mail matter franked did
not cost the mall service more than thirteen
hundred and eighteen dollars a •Member per
session.

MarineIntelligence.
NEW YOEK, Feb. 5. Arrrived, this morn-

ing, steamships Cirnbria, Nemesis and Penn-
sylvania.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
Special Notice--Continuation of Sale.

The balance of Stock in Store No. 920
Chestnut Street will be closed ont at
Retail. The entire Stock is now on the
First Floor: heal Bargains may be ea.
'meted. The Store open on Monday. 7th
inst. The Morse, Ramon, Mirrors and
lumens° Fire•Proof for sale.

It•
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BY THE GABLE.
e' •-• ' 1

The Irish Toteil; Before the

THE.SPANISH THRONE
Financial and Conimercial Quotations

MaMI

LATER FROM, NASEIN'OTQIII
MATTERS BEcORE THE SENATE

Whe Mississippi Dili to be Disposed of onMonday. 2,

THE 111*,r4k!..Git'A,P,E1
[By the Amorlean Press Assoeiatlo.]

The Land 11111.
Lotin reb. 5,2P. Dt.--It la repOrte.d that

the Cabinet have settled upon `tbe land
bill for Ireland. The new bill pro-
poses to give security of tenure
by confirming and assuring the same
rights to tenants, as are held , under the best
customs of the Province of Ulster. It refers
disputes concerning the improvement of the
land by the tenant, and the amount of rent to
a tribunal, with the power of summary jitria--
diction.

The Spanish Throne.
MADRID, Feb. 5, , 2 P. M.—The Spanish

Government,inreplying to the inquiries made
concerning the findidature ofPrince, George s
of. Saxony, for the throne. state that nothing
has been definitely resolved upon.••

(By the American Press Association.)
Financial and Commercial. .

Lowoozg, Feb. 5, A. M.—Consols- for
money 921, and foraccount 921. United States
bonds,62's, 871 ; 65's, 86; ; 67's, 86 ;:ten-forties,
841. ErieRailroad, 201; Illinois Central, 1041.;
Atlantic and Great Western, 1.

LIVERPOOI„ Feb. 5.11 A. ' M.—Tbe Cotton
market opens dull. Sales estimated at 10,000
bales.' Middling Uplands, 11!a11 ; Middling
Orleans, 111 California wbeat,Bs. lid. ; SpFring
do., 7s. sd.a7s. 9d.; Winter do., 8s: 4d. Flour;
20s. 6d. Pork, 90s. Beef,10'..ts. •

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
LONDOX, Feb. G. 11 A. M.-001190N 'for

m0ney.1122.., and!or account 921. (Tutted, States.
Five-twenties of 1862, 871 ; of 1865, 01, 86/;
of 1867,' 86 ;. Ten-forties, 84i; Erie Railroad,
21; ; Illinois, 104 l ; Great Western, 261.

TheLiverpool Markets beingtigain delayed,
the closing prices of last night are used..

LIN-El:POOL, February 4, Evening.—Cotton
closed dull; Middling Uplands,
Middling Orleans, 111(1. The Sales have been
10,000 bales,. including 2,000 for export and
speculation. No.2Red Western. Wheat, 7s.
sd.a7s. 6d.• Red. Winter, Rs. 4d. Spirits Pe-
troleum, ls. 6d.; Refined, ls. 11d. Turpentine,
30s.

PAnts, Feb. s.—The BonrSe opened firm.
Rentes, 73f. 70c.

Atvrwritp, Feb. 5.--Petroleum opened quiet
and unchanged, and closed last night at Bre-
men at 7 thalers, and at Hamburg at 15 mares
banco 12 scbillings.

FARIS, Feb: a.—The Bourse closed quiet.
Rentes, 73f. 55c.

FRANKFORT, Feb. 5.—U. •S. Fivc-Ttrenties
opened firm but quiet.

BAVRE, Feb. s.—Cotton opened quiet.

From IVashlinglen.
fe.Pecial Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.]

TILE MISSISSIPPI BILL.
WASHINGTON,Feb. s.—The Senate Judi-

ciary Committee will holda special Meeting
on Monday to consider the bill for the admis-
sion of Mississippi; and will 'probably act upon
it, so that the question can be disposed of by
the Senate before adjourning , on 3donday
night.

POSTAL. TELEGRAPH

Senator Ramsay intends to call np, next
week, the billreported from the Postal Coro-
mittee,establishing thepostal telegraph system
tbroughout the United States,and is very con-
fident that after the Matter, is well discussed,
the Senate will act favorably. and pass the bill.

1-
TAE, NEW POST-OFFICES

The( House Postal Committee have not, as
yet, completed their report of the investiga-
tion into the contracts for the erection of
the New York and Boston Post-Officees, but
General Farnsworth, the chairman, says that
it will be finished and made to the House
within two weeks.

RAICk OF-1,1. 1iF;ANI) EiT'ArF .iirFtCERB
The House- Namur Committee held a long

session, today, and fully discussed the ques-
tion of rank for line and stairofficers, but did
not entirely dispose of-the subject.

DEPARTURE OF COUNT DE FAVERNEY
Count de FaverneY, who has been acting as

Charge d'Affaires of the French Legation,
during the absence of Mr,Berthemys the Min-
ister, leaveshere in afew days, on a visit to
France.

RECItPTION6
The receptions of Secretary, Fish and

Speaker Blaine, last night,,wete bothwell at-
tended. Secretary Belknap has issued invita-
tions for the receptions`on Saturday evenings
—Februau.l2th, I.9th and 2fith.

• I
VHE HOUSE

The /louse is in session for speech-making
only, with few persons in the'galleries.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Eaey---Gold• Firmer---Go-
vernment Sonde Steady. and •Higher--
Stocks Steady and,lmproved.

By the American Press Association.]

Yonx, Feb. s.—The money market is
-easy at la 6 per cent.-
-Foreign Otebango is quiet -at 108,;a109 for

prime bankers' 64-days sterling bills.
The gold maxket is firmer, ranging from

120/ to 1201.
Government bonds are steady and higher
Pacific Railway mortgages_ are firmer.

Unions .selling at 86, and Centrals at 91;a951.
The stock market opened steady, and

gradually improved. The most .active stocks
were New York Central,sitock andscrip; Lake
Shore, Northwest and St. Paul.

Minellaneous stocks aro active and firm in
Pacific Mail and liariposa,with a steadymar-
ket for other shares:

Express stocks are dull, and United States
advanced from 4911a50i.

The President of the Rock Island Company
officially notified the Stock- gxehange, this
morning, that theshares of the Company now
aggregate sixteen millions of dollars, and
would-be hereafter registered at the Corn Ex-
change Bank. This will probably lead to a re-
instatetnent.,of the stock at the Exchange.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.
AnOther Session of ,the .(Ecumenical

Council.

Terrible iiecident Marseilles

Tiro ,Houses Tumble Down---Severel
Pefeette Buried in the Ruins.

Puke of%ontpensier• No Longer a Candi-
- -; date for the Spanish Throne.

LEST FROM WASHINGTON

4,,v al Int,elligen.ce

Despatches from Dear Admiral Rowan

teorresposdence Of the AssociatedPress.)
HOBE.Addressee le the.Connell.

Bow, Feb. s.—Another session of the cEctt-
nnenical Council was held yesterday. The
Archbishop of Turin'celebrated mass,and live
of the Fathers delivered addresses.

-

The Committee PostulaN meets oncea week.
The Committee Deflde has 'completed a great
part of its work.

FRANCE.
Terrible Accident in Marseilles.

MABSEILLEB, Feb. s.—Considerable excite-
ment was occasioned in this city, thismorn-
ing, by the falling of two hotises with a tre-
mendous crash. Twelve persons were buried
in the ruins, but it is not thought all were
killed. Two bodies have been recovered from
the ruins.

AMAIN.
The Spanish Throne.

MADRID, Feb. s.—lt is reported to-day that
thepuke of Montpensier, as a candidateforithe
Spanish throne, will he altogether abandoned.
Prince George, a Catholic, thirty-seven years
of age, son of the Bing of Saxony, is ;now
talked of in some quafters, while othen3 pro-
pose Prince Charles of Prussia.
--the- Clerical et.tinaattd3.. passed the .ecliv3
yesterday, after a strenuous opposition.

Financial and Commercial.
LONDON, Feb. sth, IP. M.—Conbols closed

at 921 for money, and 921 for account. Ameri-can securities closed quiet. IL S.Five-twenties
of 1862, 87: ; of 1865, old, 86/ ; of T 867, 88; Ten-
forties, 841. -Stocks firmer; Erie, 20: ; Illi-
nois Central, 1041 ; Atlantic and Great
Western, 26i.

Livratroor, Feb.s, 11 A.M.—Cotton opened
steady ; Middling Uplatuls,llfallid.; Middling
Orleans, 11::d. The sales' are estimated atlo,-
000 bales. Receipts•of cottonat this port for
the week ending Thursday night last. 90,000,
ofwhich 60,000ire American. Red Western
Wheat, 7s. 4d.

• From Washington. --

1Correspondeoce ofthe Associated Presej
NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.

WASHINGTON, Feb. s.—Commander Jamas
Fyfee has been detached from command of
the Saugus and placed on waiting orders ;

Lieutenant-Commander Sullivan D. Ames
from the Boston Navy Yard and ordered to
the Naval Academy ; Lieutenant-Commander
A. T. Kellogg from 'the Hydrographic Office,
and ordered to the Naval Academy ; Lieut.
C. H. Rockwell from the receiving -ship. Van-
dalia, and ordered to comniandthe Saugus ;

Ensign Warner M. Cowgill from the Phila.
aelphia Navy Yard,and ordered to duty in the
Pacific fleet. Surgeon A.L. Gehon andA.gsist-
ant Surgeon 0. H.Kidder are detached"from
the Idaho and ordered. home. Passed
As.sistant Surgeon J. Rufus Tyron is de
Inched from duty in the Bureau of
Medicine and Surgery, and ordered to the
Idaho. "Lieut.-Commander Yates Sterling is
orderedto - duty in the HYdrographic Office,
Washington. Master Wm. A. Morgan is
ordered to the receiving ship New Hamp-
shire. Surgeon R. C. Dean has been ap=
pointed. Assistant to the Chief of the Bureau
of Medicine and Surgery.

HEAVY DISTILLERY SEIZURES
A report to InternalRevenue Commissioner

Delano, from Augusta, Georgia, under date of
'3lst -nit., notifies him of a very successftd
seizure from a raid in the fourth dis-
trict of. Georgia. The expedition was
composed of a number of assistant
assessors and deputy collectors.
The party captured eighteen illicit stills,and a
number of men engaged in running them con-
trary to law, some of whom were turned over
to the United States Marshal at Atlanta. The
property captured amounted to over $3,000,
and the distance traveled over was about 700
miles.

From Wheeling:
IMPEACHMENT OF A JUDGE

Arattzt.rso; Feb. rs.=The Senate, last eve-
ning, by a vote of 19 to 8, concurred in the
resolution for the impeachment of Judge Nat:
Harrison,fortbe Seventeenth Judicial District

THE REGISTRATION QUESTION
the House,ayesterday, the political strug-

gle over the Registration question was a more
prolonged contest than ever transpired in the
Legislature of the State. The liberal and
straight Republicans, with few exceptions,
united in the passage of Mr. Wells's bill vest-
ing the power of appointmentinthe Governor.

, , krone
TILE. ANNICSATION POLICY.

HALty.i.x, Veb. s.—The papers report that
at a meeting held at Merigomish, in Pictou
county, resolutions were passed declaring
that.the C'cinfecleration is a failure, andurging
the local Legislature, to move for annexation
to the United States., A Union A4aociation
has been Mrined on yrince Edward's Island.
Hon. T. H. Raviland, M. P., was chosen
President; Hon. Joseph Pope and Han. Wil-
iiath Heald Vice Presidents. The object of the
Society is to forward the cause of annexation.

A Sentostlost Story Spoiled.
Hnw YORK, Feb. 5.-Mr. Sioughton, oneof

the party . in, company with Prince Arthur
last evening, emphatically denies the assas-
sination story. 'Ho expresses the utmost sur-
prise at such a publication.

From Roston.
rum—Loss $40,000.

Borrom, Feb. 41.—Sargent's wheel manufac-
tory, in West Atnek.hury, was burned last
night, with three bnildings coining. Loss,
$40,000; insurance, $12,000.

S'ILATE OP SAM J D.,
_J decensed.—Letters Testamentary upon the will of

ItIA_MUEL JACKSON. late of the city of Philedelphia,
formerly of Nur!h ber ild, Al. P., tio,oltheit having
been granted to the undersigned, all Pergond Indented to
hie w:taro ar requested to make paw latent, lied those
baying claims against theKanto to present them to

FRANCIS A. JACKSON, Solo Executor.
fed a6t§ N0.1316 Pine stroot,

FIFTH 'EDITION.
4\30 CrOlr;elc.:

FROM ' WILMaIthGTON.
A FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENI

FROM WASHINGTON

DISPUTED BOUNTY CLAIMS

LATER FROVI THE WEST

Front Wilminitten.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phikulc Evening Bulletin.]

MAN FOUND. DEAD
WII.I.IINGTOI4, Feb. 5.—A man named

Early, employed as a farm band near Wil-
mington, was found lying dead in a pool of
blood along therailroad near New Castle Junc-
tion, early this morning. Ho is suppose.d to
have been killed by the up train- last night.
Ho.was unmarried,and leaves a sister.

From Wasittoston.
[By the American Prera Association.)

BOUNTY CLAIM.
WASEUNGTON, Fob. 'J.—General Butler, asChairman,of the National .Asylum for disabled

soldiers and sailors, some time since 'claimed
for that institution the bounty due to soldierswho 'had deserted during thewar and forfeited
the same, amounting to about- four million
dollars. The 'Treasury • officials declined to
turn over the money to the Asylum, on the
ground that the bountwas not due -to
diem until the term of service bad expired.

sol.-

General Butler held that it was due on en.
tenng the service. Hence the matter was vs,
ferred to the Attorney-General, who has de-cidedthe bounty was not due untilthe expires.
tion of the term ofservice, and cannot there-
fore beturned over tothe Asylum.

NAVAL ITEMS.
The cornrow:4er of the Saugus is placed on

waitingorders.,Lieut.-Commnder 8. D. Ames has been de-tached from the Boston Navy Yard; from
March 15th,and ordered to dutyat the Naval
Academy. • •

Lieut.-Commander A. G.:Kelloghas bean
detached from the HydrographioOffice, and
ordered to the Naval Academy.

Lieut. Charles H. Rockwell 'has. been de-
tached from the receiving-ship Vandalia, and.
Ordered to the command of the Palos.

Ensign Warner M. Cowgill has Wen de-
tached from the Philadelphia Navy Yard, and
,ordered to the Pacific fleet.

Surgeon A. L. Gihon and Assistant Surgeon
Jerome H. Widder have been detached -from
the'ldaho, and ordered home. '

Passed Assistant' Surgeon J. 'Rufus Tryon
has been detached from duty in the Bureau of
Medicine and. Surgery, and ordered to the
Idaho. •

Lieut.-Commander Yates Stirling, Ls ordered
to dutynat the Hydrographic Office, Washing-
ton.

Master Wm. A. Moigan is' ordered to the
receiving-ship New Hampshire. . -

Surgeon B. C.Dean appointed Assistant to
Chief of Bureau of Medicine and Surgery.
EXA Milt/1130.W BY VEIN .11A1Sit72iG.CMCMITTCE.

WASHINGTON; Feb. s.—bir Garfield's Bank-
ing Committee re-examined Mr. Tinker, the
Manager of the Western UnionLine.and will
examine Mr. Barksdale,of the New York fiu naon Monday.

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
FROM THE WEST.

Mbisouri.
A RIOT-2 0NE MAN KILLED

Sr. LOUIS, Feb. B.—ln a street quarrel in St.
Louis, Mo., night before last, between several
parties, Michael Culligan was shot by H. L.
Church, and died soon after. Church, who is
a conductor on the St. Josephs and Council
BlutlS Railroad, gave himself up and was cow-
witted.

Culligan was a roustabout on the river, and
a quarrelsome man. An old feud existing
between Sinclair and Jackson Hurst on one
side, and Joseph Fry, Clark Jones, and
others, on tbe opposite side. culminated, on
Tuesday last, at Busliville, Mo., in the death
of the two former.

An altercation occurred at a store, and
the Hursts walked out and were assaulted
with stones, one of which struck Jackson
Hurston the head, knocking him insensible.
James Fry then struck Sinclair Hurst with,
piece of scantling, crushingin his skull, and
also dealt Jackson Hurst asimilar blow,.frac-
Wring his skull. ,The testimony at the in-
quest showed that the Hursts were drunk;and
had really been the assailing parties.

Ohila.•.
CONVICTED ,OE DIIIIiDER. •

CINCINNATi, Feb. s.—ThejurYin the_Waie-
ham murder case have convicted Philip
Wareham of murder in the second degree.
He was tried for murder in the first degree;for
killingDavid Kirby, in August last, in tide
city. A motion has beenmadefor a new trial.

From New Yorh.
[By the American Press Association-1

TUB NEW YORK WEEKLY RANK STATEMENT.
NEW YORK, Feb. 5.---Tbe, bank statement

for the week ending to-day shows that loans
increased s4,lB9,BlB;.specie decreagedll47B
5168 ; deposits increased , $4,588,2662 legal
tenders increased $1,266,210; circulation in-
creased $34,199.

PRINCE ARTHUR
NEW YORK, Feb. s.—The Prince was ,to

leavefor Boston at 3 o'clock this afternoop.
leorreerandance of the Associatid Prescl

" REDDY THE BLACKSMITH."
NEW Youn, Feb. s.—The notorious "Reddy

the Blacksmith" has nearly recovered, and
has left the hospital.

From Providence:
0 R tTITA RV.

PROVIDENCE, Feb. s.—Rufus B. Kiimle3r,
proprietor of Kineley'a Elprese, died to-day,
aged 73. • .

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

14ACB CURTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMBREQUINS

Satin Damasks 111k, and Silk, and Wool
Fabrics of all shaclea ofcolors,the latest Imported.

IiVINDOW SHADES

In all the Newest Tint%

FLUSHES, HAIR, tho.°
For Railrmci. Supplies.

I. E. WALRA.VEN,
MASOMC HALL,

No, 719 a:1 ,TNIIT STREET'.


